Property Awards 2008 finalists announced

8 February 2008

The Finalists for the 2008 Property Awards are...

Agency categories:
Office agency team
CB Richard Ellis
Cushman & Wakefield
Jones Lang LaSalle
King Sturge
Knight Frank
Richard Susskind

Retail/Leisure agency team
Briant Champion Long
CB Richard Ellis
Churston Heard
Cushman & Wakefield
DTZ
King Sturge
Savills

Investment agency team
CB Richard Ellis
Jones Lang LaSalle
King Sturge
Knight Frank
Savills
Tudor Toone

Industrial agency team
Burbage Realty
Colliers CRE
DTZ
GVA Grimley
Jones Lang LaSalle
King Sturge

Professional agency team
Briant Champion Long
CB Richard Ellis
Drivers Jonas
DTZ
Jones Lang LaSalle
Knight Frank

Academy judged categories:
Up and Coming Property Firm
Bericote
Brockton Capital
D2 Private
Propinvest
Stoford
Property Newcomer of the Year
Stephen Beetham – Beetham
Organization
Candy & Candy – CPC Group
Miltos Kambourides – Dolphin Capital
Investors
David Maxwell – Deutsche Land

Property Innovation of the Year
02 Arena – AE G
Landlords Energy Statement – British Property Federation
Major Developers Group
St Pancras – Eurostar Terminal
UK Green Building Council formation
Web Sales – Singer Veille

International Property Achievement
Dolphin Capital
London & Regional
ProLogis / Parkridge merger
SE GRO
Unibail / Rodamco merger

Regeneration Award
Argent
Grosvenor
Land Securities
Quintain
St Pancras
Urban Splash

Sustainability Award
Gazeley
Hermes
ProLogis
PruPI M
Quintain
Upstream

Residential Developer of the Year
Ballymore
Barratt Homes
Berkeley Homes
Candy & Candy
Londonewcastle

Developer of the Year
British Land
Derwent London
Development Securities
Hammerson
Land Securities
ProLogis
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